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1IKI1LA1M I.KT LOOSE.
'J lie I.onilon Socialists, who met on

Monday night to r'Otest ncalnit tlio
execution of the condemned Annrch-lst- s

at Chicago, gnvo a pretty correct
ycrri'scntitlon ot Iieell&m let loose.

To Judge by the reported firoccoei.
logs the speeches of the occasion wero
uluolntely devoid both of truth and
sense, and the clTcctofthc dimonitra-tio- n

tn the ruluels of all scnslblo people
will be decidedly prejudicial to tho

prisoners, who seem to bo
most unfortunate in tliu character of
their sjmpath!7ls frlinds.

Ono nf the speakers Indulged In tho
follow lug vellel lintrtim concerning the
treatment of tho Chicago worklogmen.
He Slid

ty blood bolls when I think of ttio suffer-
ings to nhlch ttm worklnainen ot
I avo been subdued In tliu tiopo th a In the lr
ncony they uuM lcnch on their eomradc.
Theyweto Imprisoned in what in eallod

sweat boxes" cells, 5 feet hlah and 4
broad. To tho walls and bed uio uttarhc.l
jralranlc batteries, tiirml on at tho wlllot
tlio turnkey Tlio hapless i rlsonir enn neither
sleep nor rct Through nurtures rowcrful
(.olorcd lights arc turnod on suddenly and tho
1 risoner coos wild with fear, bftto nt ultfht
sconndrclly Irish hirelings aro lot In tho celt
to belabor tho prisoner with elubs until dawn.
This treatment Is recommonLod on tho fol-
lowing nlylit, een J Is luntluued until tho pris-
oner expresses hi. willingness to testify to
anything the District Attoruoy may doem
necessary for his conviction.

Another inado tbc amiable remark
lhat tho fault to bo found with the
llaymarkct rioters was not that they
had thrown a single bomb, but that
they had not thrown "hund.eds" of
them.

Another surjgcstLel that tho only way
to bring about a "social revolution"
whatever that may mean was "to kill
all who opposed It, and that tbo best
way to begin was to Knife them nil,
from the scoundrel President Cleveland
to the church-goin- hypocrite Cyrus
JlcCormlck."

Such outlandish and Idiotic talk may
have small Influence in this country,
liut It Is a dangerous sort ot fanaticism
to disseminate among tho populaco of a
great city like London, with Its formed-ubi- o

elements of lawlessness an dis-
content. It Is freedom of speech with
n vengeance vengennco bordering on
Insanity and would not be tolerated
upon tho street! of New York or
Chlcogo.

Vet out ot s like this were
propagated the self name sentiments to
which the Chicago Anarchists gave ut-
terance, and which they translated into
nets of violence and assassination,

lien of precisely the same class as
those who are howliug In tho streets of
London for tho wreck of frco Institu-
tion! In the United Stales aro hero al-

ready. They ore to bo found In nil our
largo titles. They come with every
ship load of immigrants, and they will
continue to be reinforced unless rigor-
ous measures of exclusion are adopted.

There Is nothing excepting lack of
resources to prevent the immigration ot
tho fifteen hundred Socialists who
howled upon the streets of London for
the blood of our "scoundrel" Presi-
dent.

The steamship companies stand
ready to Import them; their socialistic
brethren in America ore all tho time
encouraging their coming. Therein
may bo found, If nowhere else, a
reason for the being of the Home Kulo
party, and Congress svlll fall signally
of Its duty unless It erects Insuperable
barriers to the Influx ot a rabble that
knows no law but fear, and whose high-
est Idea of liberty la liberty to do in it
pleases.

And still that proposed demonstra-
tion of welcomo to President Cleveland
on his return to tho Capital of tho

of unanimity which should char
octcrl70 the patriotic people of this
city on such an august occasion. What
Is tho trouble with our fcllowcltljcns,
anyhow? Does disappointment In tho
President's distribution of local patron-ag-

votco public sentiment, or do tho
interpretations of tho

civil "surfaco" reform rules stand as
a Hon In tho path ? Trie Ciiitic, as an
Independent Journal, suggested tho
propriety of somo manifestation of
respect on tho part of our citizens to
the President upon his return from his
extended tour through a largo portion
of the country, where ho has been
lecilved by a continuous ovation from
thcrcopleall aloog the Hoe, and Tub
Cmtio never gets left In It's' practical
suggestions. Therefore, if our s

don't soon tnattrlalie on this
question It will devolve upon The
Critic to get up nn Independent
demonstration of welcomo on Its own
account.

Wo have In rescrvo that able, unan-

imous and comprehensive statesman,
Tedgo W. (J. Wmem, JI, 0. from
Wajback, and with his well known
gifts of oratory and eloquence wo can
greet tho President on his return with
n speech that will knock all encyclo-
pedias Into smithereens. The President
of tho United States must bo properly
f reeled upon his return to tho Na-

tional Capital I

Coionel Tiikd GitAxr has mile
another speech about thrco times tn
long as his first one. It was at Dun-

kirk, N. V on Monday, and tho
Colonel took occasion to stato that ho
was In favor of temperance and tho
sugar beet Industry, Ho evidently
proposes to approach tbo great ques-

tions of the day on tbo Installment plan.
Jay Gould Is said to bo laying Ills

plans now for the capturo of tho Com-

mercial Cable Company. All right. It
Is to bo hoped he will get It. Tho
rooccr the Issue Is made up between

j:'"iTjri- -

Jay Could and the Government as to
which shall own tho country tho
better. If ono man Is to be permitted
to control the cntlro telegraph system
of tho United State", tho United States
may as well surrender Its charter.

Tim National Drill at Washington
last spring, loss though It proved to be,
In n financial way, to tho eighty-nin-

enterprising gentlemen who originated
and carried It through in the face of
many formldablo obstacles, was nccr-thclcs- s

n highly creditable allalr, and
In comparison with tho great "Inter-
national llncnmpmcut" nt Chicago, a
triumphant success. Not ocr l.'JOU
troops participated In tho latter. Hero
in Washington there were M.IOO well
drilled soldiers In camp. More than
that, the managers of tho Washington
Encampment paid all tho premiums
they offered, and will soon havo every
dollar of Indebtedness settled in full;
whllo Chicago Is as lame financially as
In other respects. In fact, thcro Is n
very marked contrast betwetn tho two
exhibitions, and all in favor of tho Na-
tional Capital.

Tnu labor troubles In London aro
ono thing: the Socialistic ferment thcro
another. With the men who want
work and cannot get It, tho civilized
world sympathizes. 1'or the revolu-
tionary and seditious who aro In a
condition of chronic hostility to honest
labor, society has nothing but condem-
nation, s

Tin: Conslltullond Centennial nf
U8!, the Columbus Celebration of ISM
and the Permanent Exposition nt
Washington are moling light along,
They wero unanimously Indorsed to-

day by tho Carrligo llullders' National
Association.

Pot itics In Iliilllmoro Is vi ry Hely,
and as a consequence business Is very
flat. How would Maryland like to bo
annexed to the District of Columbia for
a while, Just for a change?

Mu. Groiieir. Wiii.um Cuiitis ar-

rived In Ikltlmnru last night presuma-
bly to pour a little Mugwump oil on
tbc troubled waters of Maryland,

MtTFM Artil IIUSSIT.
Mil. ULlnsTONE Is said to be In favor of

iaylrg salaries to tbe members of tho Eng-
lish House of Commons.

If inn Interstate Commission wants to
tucklo a burnlog question, why doesn't It
try tbe deadly car stove ! I'hlla. Tress.

Joim McTninsos of Bridgeport, N. J.,
owns tbe fine horse which tbe designer of tho
Mcado equestrian statuo used as a model.

Tiiikmhn Is announced to
ruako his opening speech In tho Ohio cam-
paign at Kenton, Hardin County, next Sat-
urday night.

WnniUEn Delawaro shall havo a new
constitution or not Is to bo voted upon by
tbe people of that Btato at a special election
on tho 1st ot November.

Loin ot Massachusetts de-

livered an oration at Braltleboro, Vt yes-

terday, on occasion of the reunion of tbe
Society of Vermont Oulcera.

It is rumored that Mr. 1'nlltzer recently
itCcrcd James Russell Lowell $10,000 a
j ear to become literary editor of the H'urW,
Ibut that Mr. Lowell declined.

iNASMUcn as the number of schools In the
South has Increased since 1850 from 40,000
to G1,5S3. tbo New Orleans Main thinks that
lection of tbo couutry can get atone well
enou, h without tbe help ot the Jilalr bill.

Ills Houstou Von recommends to Presi-
dent Cleveland that bo appolut Judge Qus
tavo Cook of thatcll v as Minister to Mexico,
It holds that 'lexas has cljlms lu the rustler
ot this appointment that deserve special
consideration.

The publishers of tbe Montreal ft.tr offer
a premium of $100 for the two most practi-
cal articles on tbe ''Domestic Servant Que-
stion;" $50 for tho bestontbo si rvants' stde
and $50 for tbo best on tbe mlitrtssiV side,
tbo prizes to bo awarded without any regard
to the spelling, bai d 'rltlnir. or grammati-
cal constructtou ot the articles.

It is proposed In Washington to give
President Cleveland and bis party a warm
welcome on their leturn to that city. The
leading citizens are in favor of the project,
and tbe inlllury and civic organizations are
ready to parade. Nothing will be done,
however, until the President' wishes on tho
subject are ascertained N Y. World.

Hl'.W IIOOK1 hi:okivkii.
From the Publishers:

The Unitrsis or tub Cnn. Wau Tbo
Story ot Sumter, lwfl ISM, Ily Samuel
Wjllo Crawford, Brevet
U. 8. A. New York: Charles L. Web-st-

& Co.
Cieceral Crawford was an assistant sur-

geon In the army, and at Newport on leave
of absence when suddenly directed tsi pro-
ceed to Fort Moultrie, S. C, and report to
tbe commanding ofllcer ot that atatlon.

'Tbls was on tbe 7lh of September, 1SO0, and
from that tlmo until tbe evacuation ot Fort
Sumter ho shared the eventful fortunca of

iMaJor Anderson. 1 he book which ho bas
'written Is tbe history of Sumter as

with tbe history of secession In
South Carolina and with tbe causes leading

ito tbe civil war. Tho events which It
under Dr. Crawford's personal

'observation and had an Important bearing
on tbe beginning ot tbo great conflict. Many

lot tbeo aro hero described for tbe first
time, and form, altogether, ono of tbc most
valuable contributions that has yet beea

Imade to tbo literature of tbe war. Tbo
'volume Is handsomely Illustrated and con-

tains nearly COO pages,
IilMIMSCENCESOr WlMlElD ScOTT HAN-

COCK. By his wife. New York: Charles
L. Webster A Co.
In paying this devotional trlbuto to the

resmory of her late husband, Mrs Hancock
has done a worthy work for our military
bUtor), adding to It a bloitrapby that will
rccccforth be accepted aa r,t standard
value, so far aaltlelates to General Han-
cock's life leforc and after the war. The
sketches itlute inatnly to his earlier and
later career. The author docs not under-
take to write up his gicat catnpsh-n- s In de-

tail. These aro already tmbljzoned In liv-

ing llaht upon the records of tho War
1 he bonk tiiKlrta ltu tbo

aid Mrs. Hancock, which
Icok place at St, Jmlalu lt50, devotes a
chapter of thrilling Interest to licttysburg,
aud closes with a larKe miratur of letters
and addresses, tviltti n and eoktu tn honor
ofthelllustrloiHsuMUraftLrhla death. It
contains several portrait rf the Uencral
taken at different periods, also a line

tbe author and numerous other Il-

lustrations.
Fioni H'ni. I.ullbhtjtiu.t. Sun 42a av-

er lb street,
Daiiino asii ScrrEittvo A Htst"rv of tho

Aretrews Ksllroad ltald luto
1M2. Ily William l'oltenger, a Member
of the Kxpedltlon. New York: The War
Publishing Company.
For the first time tho history of this

most remarkablo event of tho Civil War Is
here fully, Impartially and authentically
told, The result la a story of surpassing In-

terest, stranger than fiction, but tbo exact
truthfulness of which It Is Impossible to
doubt. Tbe author bas consulted all living
witnesses, explored the flics ot Confederate
newspapers and tho archives at Waahlag-ton- ,

giving abundant quotations an refer-
ences, as well as telling his own personal
experiences,

-- tVJfWW3WKJ-J. fa.ViW.)i';.y'i.
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3wtl'I'lU K or
WS II K.OHAVELYCe),

Mahtinvilix, llannr Co , Va .
netohnr l7.Wo havo opi olntcd .1 aMES L IIAHtlilUlt of

nhlnctin. II li.intfl sirenl for tho iwlo of
our II. F. CIUAVRLY brand of plu lolirt' In
ttiatmnrket. Fnnn 11ns dutn Niolrnilo will
pleaso call on him direct for tho Roods.

hcstieelfutly,
II. F.MIAVELY A CO.

rfgrw-TI- IE LINOTYPE CO. or tho II. O.

Fromnndaffcr MONDAY, October 51,
tu tho rooms of Tho Llnotrpo Com-

pany, feirtliolnsiwotton of Its machines, will
bo only between tho hours of! and op. ra.
dally,

Ily order of tho Hoard.
I. I). niNE, rrosldcnt.

--jvfOi'pie:i: eiKTiiKteiiniissiiiv.US TIII3 OF 1 HE UISTIHUT OF COLUM-H- I
A.

WASmtnTfiN, Oct. 15. 1987.
Deeming It condnrlee lothopubllo Interests

to own a highway from Iho present terminus
of Mlrhtcan avo. In a northeasterly dlroctlon,
alonir tho northern boundary of thu oleiiwoo I

Cemetery land to tho Junction of llarowood
and Hunker 11111 ronds, tho Commissioners of
Iho District of Coin ml la havo had tho ml I
route duly sure eyed and a plat thereof pre-
pared and filed In this oulco.

In compliance with Iho reunlromcnts of
law, notleols hereby clrcnof tho propo-o- d
openltift and extension tiftbo hurhveir afore-
said, and all persons who bare objection to
present thereto aro called ujion to attend at
theeiftlconf Iho Commissioner at llnMoeka m on tho oth day of November, at
which time tho n will plve heir
iik iu mi pierrics ineoreseou. ny nruer or t
Commlssloncra of Iho District of Columbia.- ii ivi'itn

TreMdcnt Board of Commissioners D.C.
IIAItdAIMS In MEN'S

Ulp.VKS.Dt I'.T. HALL'S.
bhlrts to order. tesKitaw.

twTYLvn Jt miTitniti ono
Jiavorcmnvcfi in tltuir nowomoo.

No. ttl7 r HTHBiVT.

BANKEHS AND BKOKHKH,

68 Ilro&d street, Hew York.

BiUHcii orficz.:
73 Wall t., N. Y, U South SJ t., PUfo.

Ccnnected rtth I. A. EvqunACo., Uofltrn;
K. L. Jlrowstor & Co., Chloacu; Coreun A

Wasfclnjcton; Wtirrcn 4 Quarlcs,
Ulchmond.

rrUato Wlra Connections. Diiy and sell
Stocks, Honda mid MiscolUnooua Saccdlles
on New York 8ttck JIxcLanM.

fWNl.WIHSL'K OI STOCK,
kquitaHle

coorcnATivn urawNa asiociatiox
"EQL'iTAHLKnuam.Na'ioon'ST.

CI.

Sulncrlriftnn loolmaro now opon for now
Mock (tho lttli tauo) buirierlptUuiiand riio
lirnt ptirment thoriwm rfPtvM dallr at tho
onicn of tho Anxoclatlnn, Equitable Huliainc,
1003 Fat. shares aro i,r iaont!j.

Faratbleta explaining tho object and ad
vantacca of the Association aro furnishedupon application.

Office honra from 0 a.m. to430p.ni. On
tho first Wodnrsday tn each month tlio
otiioo n 111 ho open from 0 to 8 p m Advances
will uo made promptly at 7 o'clock.

THOMAS BOMERVILLE, Trest.
JNO. JOY EDiON, Bao'y.

sNATIONAI. JOCKEY OLUI1
kX memhers can obtain their tloketi at
thorooraioItlieClub, Vernon Bulldlnji, cor-
ner lOtli sti and ra bto

iMI.CIimsTMAN, Treasurer.
FRED II. McGUIHB, Treildent.

GAS FIXTCBES, 8 to Han.t-
-

tie. Lfttrdho Ttnni?oi ivntl Vir.
naccs, riatoblnp, lleatlna and Tin

a. o, bu&uij tc uttu .
Hi Dth at. n. w.

i wish to iNFonm Tiierun.Ho that hflnirbovrnttj hw
tho K. of L these last ten weeka, my band la
etlll In a blooming condition. Open to

2i men, at a moment's notice.
F. KltAUSE. leader National IUdes' Dand.

IU2 II. H. EVANS, 1321 F it. n. w.(
C02I MISSION Kit OP DEEDS FOU ALL

BTATES AND TEHHlTOKIKd.
NOTAXtY PUBLIC.

Telephone, Ilonra from 9 to 0.

frXf-VIN- AliT ANDlLtUSTltATEU2t booka bound, fall Morocco gilt od.ro:
we bate stamps and die: mnia7tnei.es and
75 CCntB. LYCETT HINDEUY,

tOU leun. are.

nziEi rixtE! riaEi
If you want the ClTKAPEP, CLTIAN3iT

nmlMOST LltlNOMlCAL FUEL, buy
Gas Lompany'H nKE.

JOHNSON U1IOT11ERS,
bole Agents.

KTtylJIE. JAMKS UADUr.IFrK- anntttitHPa tho removal of his
and osiKcn labordtory to No. 715

Hth it n w.

.WAWTEP
Tht fbttoving dais or aattrtuetnint,

a QtiUtFor Salt or limt aud iltaltar itnail
notlffi, four llnt$ or It, on time, 25 ants;
mu iwnst uctms; iirttitrnet, oucfntt,

WANTKD-- A I1e(lnil and XntAllIeent
BttnnuraplKr and

and eompetiut tu tako lull charge of a twtot
duublocntrr iHmka; nt of ihodt). fall or
eddrci-- AD VEltl Ii EH, I.bbltt nouae, from 7
to 10 pin, luot'day ami elnoiUr.
WANTKD-AYou- dc Colored Girl to

TV nuwea babv, at 1117 Corcoran at; aome
one liTlng In neighborhood preferred.

SITUATIONS-IIKLI'-Colutu- bln

lluhlneas Agency, No 403
12th nt, room (l. You s ant a place, to bo

and ablo to lire. I'osltloni and altua
tltmi of nil klndn offenng erery day. Call at
onco and make knonn your .anti. SI to Svi
aalarlca. COLUMBIA AOK.NUV, No, W-- Kelt
at n w, over Da Is' hat atoro.

White Woitiao to CookWANTKII-- A
general housowork In aainill

mmiiys uma iunn bto.
TANTKII-- A Wont, Tidy Woiiuin to

IT do general housowork and wait; must
bring references. Apply to lOfti K at n w.

ttTANTED Good, Xlellable Girl for
t i general nouseworgs can ac iojj ji

this evening or after l i to morrow.

JVANTED-.ROO.M- S.

ANTKll-- In n 1'rlTnte Family and"W' (miei locality, a iiirniatioi room for oo
cnulonal use. Address M. O , cm la office.

TTANTKD Furnished Itoom, 11e
IT twpen 5th and 10th (, facing eait;

comfortable: gas and heat: Vf HI pay $a or $10.
Address C , Crltie olllco

JYANTED-SITUATIO- NS.

rANTKI)-ll- yii FIratCla Washer
1 1 nt4 iror.er, wasiiiiij to lavo hotne,

HJft M ft
"1TTANTKI llv n I.iiiIt. 1iiltlsm ns

tnpylst; writes a plain, npld hand;
mall fulttry. Addreoi iij; WT, CrlllonilK o

WANTFI-ll- y hii r.I.lerly White
(i tilain tn rruitr. wish nn,t

Iron for airmail family; gooil roforencos, J1J
ill BL U IV.

W.MKI)-ll- y u llrlght, luduitrluui
IT colored man. ft situation ui waiter lu

ft private famliy or In boarJIng
lioHhet gong reftrt;npn Addri4llWimist.
TfTANTrii A Young Ludy lfiivlnrr

TT her own sowing muchino clolre-- tinloymuit wlili a drLHHinaker or snummrew on
white foods, latUrpicfcrrol. Address Miss 1
MS ICftne
TTTANTKII-l- ly Yuiiff Vul'il Jilu,
,V a Jlato ns In a store nr tndiho nud tato fur hurtus. Call oradilrosstu'ifthfet tie
WTANIi:!! Nltu itlou nt Conk or

i lismlrfrraald tn a arnaU fatallj.
LUnw

TfrATtTKD-l- ly n Ktnt Cotorerl Girl,
TT, aaitiifltlon at rook

good refirencos. Call or addrcs MU N J
uvo n w

"Y7"ANTtll-l- lv Neat, ftettled Cul'il
IT womnn, asltuatlnn at rook orelnm

bcrmald, with a private famllvt good a
Addrens In rear of nil nth stjiMv.

TyA3t,TK-- A Flrst-CIai- s L.iiiniir'uss
T T wants washing by tho dar Applv Hriiaonnt alley, between band YaaOttml3J

w

'ITrANTFIl-lIiidl- et "will Find It to
IT tl eirlnteiehts to have their droismakIng done lefoio tho season H further

cults ull thu way from J5 to ;. ijij
I t II W.

WANTEIJ-ll- y HToung ainu, q room.
can have all the onmforts of u

limnAi rnristi asi wnwt a A !a.. "it.
office.

WANTED Horses to Winter.
II. HrKAIt,tVCT 1) stjw

TTANTEI-- Th lnhllo to Know
?Y that K. WALDRCKRK & CO. manil-f-

tures mtulcal Instruments and strings;
a specialty. 141T fltn st n w.

CASH l'ii Id for Full Set, Kneyelo- -
Ixan oft1cyT 1000 K at n w.

"lrANTKI)-KTerTl.o- 1r to Know that
TT Itlco'a fitoam cleaning Works, 4'

Jiftlno avo r w, cleans tarita, renovatos
feathers, steams mattressos and remakwthem; alio, fnrnltnro steamed la tbo bestmanm r and at lowest prices.

yANTKI-- It Knonn that O. 8..'!L DVN.UYof4V Xa w (opn city IU11)
Is Commissioner of Deeds for all tbo SUtos
and Territories (eioept Maryland).

WANTED Customer with Good
to buy tine clothing; tailoring

pn easy terms, at Strftsbnrger A Hon's, mamifactnring clothiers and tailors. llUFstn w.

WANTED Old OoM and f,IWr
for cash by WM. FltlBDRlUCU,

tho mannfacturlng Jeweler, 005 7tn at, opp
Talent Oflioo.

WANTKD-A- LL TO KNOW TnAT DR.
934 F street, near Tenth, makesbeanttrQlsotsof arttfloial teeth for M guar

an teed to give fall satisfaction; extracting
with gas, chloroform or local anesthottos, 60
cents; without, ss oonts; fluing at very low

FOR RENTH0USES,
KENT-- X Lady Declining

housekeeping will rent her honso (or
I art of It) for 0 or 7 months; 6

parlor, dining room, etc; all mod Imps:
forthowhelo f 75; near Dapont circle, Ad
d ress L. H , Crltlo ofllce.

I?OB ItENT-lO-lO N J e, llrlck
Brooms. In good repair: excellentneighborhood. Apply to W. It. MOO UK,

on r st n w.

1,'OIt ed.

B. II. HOnEKTNON, IMS II St n w.
1.17RInve,JTU 13; llJUSthst, S3K.
I113N II arc, ?,"'; 1707 H I ate, SIMM.
n.'S N II ate. il'K ItllG 10th st. $160.00
1 3 N at, S.ttx per year; Utw imh st, $IV.
ICth and if st, ix.0 per mo; 171 II I av. SI 50.
UN Mass live, A0; tajOtfiinltrland, Jl'rf)
lifHihnndtrland, JlW I m Sunderland. J1K.
ircauthat, sijn:ifAi.Teir.N uomimoi.

IJNI'UUNItMI.D.
1B3SK. VCC; IWini. ?1W)

I?OK It l.NT-- In Aiiacostla, Nearly
7 room cottagoj convenient to stroct

cars. Apply to
II. A.nniSMOm. Anaro.Hi

'lUIi HUN- T-

l'lconnuve. 13 m , JT11 xi
lull fnnn liven w. 15 rs woooo
tiiJFstn w, upper pnrt, 13 m moo
7H Conn a o n w, lira .. m oo

lU3Massnvo,11 rs 100UJ5l0thstn w.I irs , 115 oo
1013 II nn w, lira ,,,
lSODKIlaro, 13 r
tenyi't etn w, ii rs mono

W.lll ,,,, 100 00
HlfflVt aton w, ra ion oo
looopthstn w, 14m.. ioo oo
717 (th st n w, store and Ors o 00
Ifiioaiststn w, lira txi oo
lWPNstli w, n rs ojoo
rth stand It nvonw, 11 ra
nts Conn avo u w, 13 ra, 87 W
el71Sthstn w, II rs.,,,, no oo
miwsthstn w, lira , so no
IKWOatn W,0 M 73 00
1413 G ft n W 75 00
MJON Haie. Ors 75 00

0Btnw, It ra
PloiBthatn w, 15 ra to oo
lfljTOatn w, lira 70 oo
1118 13th st n w, 10 ra C5 oo
Ml N J avo a o, 10 ra ,,, w oo

17 Del are no, lira W oo
snoitthatnw.ilrs W oo
sosjGstnw, 10 rs cooo

st n w, 9 rs -
if715thttnw, io rs ro oo
Ullflothstnw, 17 n to oo
&IJ8 Craven Terrace n w, 9 ra... M 00
2408 14 th st a w, iora ., 40 oo
HiDstnw, 11 rs 40 oo

llCC7tnd 117th at n w, 8 ra and atoro.... si 00
UWiothstnw, 7 rs so oo
403 Mo avo n w, 0 ra ho ro
loooictbatn w, Dra , so oo
ian;thatnw,9rs .
ICjo isth 15th at n w.XOra- -

H08Fstnw,lO m...
aand Wllstata w.O ra n 00

Tho above homes can be examined by per-
mit from

TnOHAS J. FISnER CO.,
13 J4 P atreet northwest

FOK ItCNT-Fln- ely Furnished
residence in beat part of tho north-

west section ot tho city; to private party only;
$J,&00 per annum

UUSHNELLJb CATtUST,
loon V at n w.

KENT-33- 30 Sit n w (Georffe-- .
town), 6room brick, nearly new: rent

IlOpt-- month f'nll or Inquire 4n rth wtn b

KENT A Xiirgo Front Itoom,
. handsomrlyfurnWied.lna moitdotlra

bio location; cars pass tho door. Address WJ
l'aaToso.
I70II ltKlT-- lt Floor, a Kooms for

handsomly fur
nifht-- m iiiihiiideihed onSd floor In tlmhou-..- ,;

on Ud tlo r, S rooms for llgiit liouiekefplng,
furaMicd or tinfui nUhed, at 1110 1 at u w, bet
11th arid 12th sis.

On IU'NT-tJ- 13 10th st n w, Second- -'
story front My window room, folding

bid; lJrinotilh: prlrato family.

KENT- -4 Itoonifl, FuriilHhedi' scnthcrn exposure. miS. blCFUUTH.nacttno.
AIIKLIA1ILK Wl.lto Woman Can

dining room and kitchen
In gocxl location for catering; rent taken In
board for ono iwrson. Addiens ALL WIN-IL-

Crltlo ofllco.
KKM-T- wo Well FnrnUhed

. front rooms, blight and sunny; folding
bed; for two gcntlomen; rent low to
coodtetant. 110313th at n w.

I? Oil ltENT-13-38 13th st n w, Thoer tl.reo unfurnished room--

BOARDING Ono or Tiro Gentlemen
In private family withpleasant front rooms, together or separately.

w 111 apply at 031 0 at n w.

FOK WENT Two Furnished Rooms)
modern Improvements; convenientto enrs; moderate rent, curt N Y a, o a w.

I?OR KENT Handsome Rooms,
furnished; singly or together;

furnace beat and all convenience J. -i 11 thatn w.

OR RENT- -1 Large 3d Story Front
room, furnished, Including ca4 and beat;

suitable for l or 3 gentlemen; board If pro
ferred, at 1425 tjth st n w.

RENT-D3- H II st n v, Nicely
. furnished rooms; aouthernoxposuro; ex-

cellent neighborhood; convenient to cars and
Dcpartmenta.

170KRENT Tno Lnrge
on tho 8dtlcor, furnlshod

oymplctely.orunfurnlabwl for light
bathndjoinlng; low rent; location

good No TiM fil Ii st n w

FOmiSLLAJJ
IjiOR SALE Dynnmoernph Htock

to vi shares of Dynamograph stock.APPlytoDKNJ.H PIKK.UJa Fatnw.
IpOIl IlENT-N- ew Ktal.le, Oox'a Allay,

? of odd Fellows Hall; nix BtalK
completo In every resnett: elovator. etc; rent
JV0 per annum. J. IKLD. KnLLEV.Bn nth
t.t n w.

FOlXSAJX-dllSCE- L

ITOIl SALE Very CtieHp-- A Finn
redwood eounter, stainedg)as, etc. nt one third Its valuo.

Ii. II. i(oih:utson,
1'13 list ii vt.

I?Oli S.rr:-htnc- k, Good Will imd
of a small c'gir and ennfcctloi-er-

stuit; eiup (or en tic good ruuons for
telling Apfly at lo.fl M st u w

PUHbAI n
i1 MNOrTl'C STOCK

Mxihures (irnt attexsmeut pil 1, for aalo,
AddunsLl.Wiy, CillleutHLo.

17C1II HAI.K- -l lliuroiiBhbrnl
about 4 j ears u'd. ran bo ween bo-- t

wctn tho hours of n and latPlj K stno
iut,v Carriage, In

got'd ondltlonat j js lJthst n w.

I?ORtIALlChiii-- A CnliroriiU lied
double doomd safe,

desk, etc. It 11 ItOUliltrrtON, lin II atn w.

I 7 Oil HAT.E Fixtures mid Stock nffruit and piovlslou goo4 rcasoas
forfc.ilng. A piilynt IJLON Ynvo

IJHIK Famllv Kor--
carrtjso, l.uy, lino fainllv

ow. ( Idi-- press, churn, plow and hurniw S
ClAbM. ow m h n w

HAl.EAu Kldrldgo hewlntr.
: machlr.o;as good ai new, with doable(lrawersieost too; having no uso for It any

longer will sell i heap for cash Address
Crltlo oflh o

NUSlCAnNSTRUMENTgT

I?OIl RENT
1'IANOS AND onriAVR.

All tlio leading makes Kent from $3 to 210
jer month, Kent applied on piircuu-e-

P tl HMtlll,
USl 1'cnna nve.

T FOR EXCHANflE.

EXCIIANHE-l- l) Lots In CHI
cago; rare ehanco for builder

Aiply to J, V. V, MYEItS & BON,
13 NY avo.

FOU

HALE-- At n Snerinee
frninei lot lfiijiioo tn alloy; 10th st n n,

near II, f brlik on I' at, near 7th
n w, St MiOt trms env

OSTJUNDLKAjTALKYi 1I10N Y a 70.

I7GR HATE-Decl- drd ltitrgalns10.
brick, nil m I, Vst, near Hth, lot

xl4V lago slro and rear nlley, terms easy,
irlco fiout-- 8 room brick, bay window, Ost,near tth n w, offer wantedi 8 room bay win
(low btlc k, 1Mb st, lot ldxlCO, stable and alley
In rear. two; Broom brick, II st, near 4th n
w, lot Kxioo to alley, 1.hoo

Q8THANUBR A BTALKY, 1410N Y nve.

RALE A New 3Rtory. llRonm
residence, with store on 1st floor; N II

avo, corner of M at; well suited for a drug
atore; must be sold, and will bo sold chenp.

M.M. PAHKBIL UlUFat.

I?ORMAT,E llrlek House on Q st. bet
IQthsts, containing U ra, all

tn I: for salceheap for next tendaya.
AUHTIN 1. Ultow N, Ileal Gstato and Loans,

14,'OFstnw.
TTOUSES FOR SALE,

Mstnw, lBra.ml..m7 fnjMn
Mstn w. 13 rs, m I...... so ono

t avo, 13 rs. m uyvx)
Oitnw.ii rs, ml I5ooo
Hatn w9rs, ml 7,wo
rstnw.Srs.ml 4.vn
Hthstn w. 7rs. ml,. ..,.,,., 4 noo
Sthstn e.flrs.m 4foo
lothst ne, 7rs, ml fl 500
8datne,7rs, ml s,ouo

T1IOS.G. I1KN3EY,
low Fat nw.

1?OR NAI.E A Mice llrlck
of 7 rooms; all mod imps; lot

80 feet front on Wat, bet lith and 1Mb ats
nwi tltlo perfect; prico. If sold at onco,
13,000. Apply to P, A. DAUNKILLH,

1820 Kst. .

3 Oil SALE A Lrg Doable Frame
. bouse on south side Ta avo, bet Cth and

7i h als s c; lot Is 40 feet front back to good al-
ley; rrlce, J7fH0

HWOltMsTKDT & IinATlLEY, P57 F at.

TOlt SALE-Spcc- lal llurgnln.
Houe 1741 L st n w. with a lot 18x11 1, to an

alley. 75o l er so f f If sold at nm n.
TIIOMAS A. MIlCllELL.

l'14Kst, Koom4.

T?OU HALE
Property.
Huttnhlo fur lluxlness

in t( h, 7 rs. on fith, bet I uud Kst MMX)
brick, 9rs, on trth, bet I and Ksts 7,500

amn. near Ion mhat, lot SO ft front., 0,800
ANo desirable resident o on I st, near Oth

11 rs, allml. lot ttl ft front 0,000
J.W. P. MYKIHsfcSON.

1433 New Yorkavennn
"IOR SALE Houses.

Con8dstne,7rs. all ml... , $ 1,000
cm 13th st nw, srs, all ml n Jin

lonTst n w, 8rs ml 4.50J
lonJJd etn e,0rs.2 sqs fiotu Capitol

grounds, lot SxlW l.ftW
Ion Natu w, lors, all ml, new 10.000
fcoveralonSdstnw. firs, nil in I 4,tlu0

AlVHN P. llUOWN,
Ileal Estate nrul Tans,

llJUFstn W.

"?OR HAI.1-T- r ILFl.try llllonmJ1 bricks, mod Imps, on lttli st; lots yoxt
It to alley; prico $13,500; will soli separately.

Lot on Tl at, near 14th at, 6oxU3 ft to alley.
Two beautiful building Iota In llyattsvlilo,

near II R station, 4ixl40 ft. only loo inir foot.
J. W.r.MYJSI.S A SON,

. 1433NYa0.
"7 OH BALK Ileantirnl Three-8tor-

J houie, pressed brick front, bay
window, all mod Imps; this honso la partly
flnlbed In bard wood; has tiled
plato glass mirrors, etc, eto, and Is situated
on U st, bet 15th and ICth sts n w. Prleo, only
10,000. J, W. P. MYE11S A SON,

1433 N Y ave.

IOU SALE-Th- ree Houses, Renting
fas per month, on 10th at n w, bot. P

at and It I nve, with lot enomrh to build two
more houses; price for all $1 3". per foot; a
good Investment. J. W. P. UYJSRS A BON,
1138 N Y avo.

SALE Rare Cbanee Ileantlfal; honso and 30,000 feet of ground In
Takoma Park, ptlco only S1.C00; also elegant
sites for two stores on 11th Kt; lot 40 by 130
feet to 20 ft alley, J, W. P. MYBR3 A BON,
1433 N Y avo.

17 Oil SALE A Very Desirable New
; and basement brlok dwelling, 9

rooms and all modern Improvements, In a
rojMly Improving section of tho northwest:
the owner being about to leave the city thla
projerty is offered for a few days at the low
price of 80 two For permit to sea apply to

BWOllMSTBUrA UllAULBY.fc.7Fat
T?OR SAI.K Ileautirul X3Room
X house on Park at, Just west of 14th at;
lot Is ioo feet on Park at.rnnnlng through to
bhcrldan ave, to a depth of irto foot.

Price, Including elen.int hoio. 60o per foot,
J.W. P. MYKlt8ABON.143aN Y avo.

SALE-Bri- ck,

Cr and cellar on Carolina et
n w ...13,000

Brick, lOr, on IJth, above la Clrulo 8,500
" Br, on O. bet ith and Sist ii w... a,fi)0
" lOr, on Tat, bet nth and 14th.... 0,500
" "r, Kingman PKieo 4,ooo
' 7r, l'lerco PI, bet 15th and IGth.. 3,500

" llr, (J,bttl3ih andl4ihet3 7,3W
M 5r south Capitol st i.soo" Hir.on (kircoianal 4 ?wi
' fcr, 14th at, business prniurty ,,, 7,()0
" Br, Fenton Bt, n'r Govt Tiint Of., l.V--
" 7r,C Bt, bet4thandBthn w S,soo
" atore and dwelling, nth st lo.ooo" Pr.Hlcgsat.bet 18th and 14th.... c.ar--
" lOrand stable, on II I ate 8,500
" 7r and store, 13th andOstssw.. 4,500
M lOr, on N, bet With and Slat ats.

new hono 10,030
Tramo on Dnnbarton ave i.vw

on Congress Bt.n'rposioniio 2,i)
14r brleb, K. bet atb and Cth, n'r Pension

ofllce 10,50)
Also Improved and unimprovod property lu

alt i arts of tho city. Applvto
J. W.P. MYKHS A SON,

14J3 how York ao.
3? OK SALE On New York Ave n T,

beautiful 3 story press brick house, 10
rooms, all frescoed, mod Imps, wlthS-ator- y

brick stable lu rear; price, only S0.SM.
J. Y. P. MYCUS A SOft

lU'i how York ave.
"

OR SAL-E-
liy HKNJ. P. DAas, 1310 P at.

(J st, 25 rs, 43 f t front ,.,... gll.OOO
ParksUllra, looxro- - , hood
Kst, I2rs, s In all resimcts loooo
HI avo, ors, large lot, near 15th at io,foo
Lnmcras0, 10 rs, lot 50x150 8,500
M it, 10 rs, cor, with largo parking 8.000
7thsM2ra..... 7; , raoo
7t b at, store and dvt clllng combined.. . . C.noo
Howard aie, 7rs, flno outlook B,70i
It st, near 10th, frame. 7 ra, choice lot., n 500
l stn w, 8rs, lot 20x100 b.ooo
1Kb st, 0 rs, rented at SlJJfi per month , 4,rM
Now Cottago, M t Picas t, cor lot 05x140, 4.00
Sst, 7 rs, south front 4,2V)
Meridian ave, Ors (new), 8,0)0 ft gronn 4.f00tor Princeton and 7th, fl rs. lot 50x150,. 8,500
l'fct.ne, framo, Ors, lot 88x100 8 uOO
4 is, Cottage. Mt Pleasant 2,000
Cor with a houses 11 and 0 ra (together) U',000

IlENT-- To Desirable Colored
tenants. secral 4 room houses located

on 15th Bt, adjoining tho Wayland Seminary;
houses Just put In thorough repair; runt SJ.a)
I vr month. C11A3. U. I1ANB9.

1Q03 P at n w.

I?OR SALE House Near Dupont Clr- -
cie, new; rooms; finished In hard wood;

frescoed; speaking tubes; heated bv furnace:
all modern Improvements. Prloo. ?looy.

AUhTINP.IJHOWN.
Itoal Estate and Loins,

ILEGANT Corner, I)ulnesa Prop.
0th at, above Mass avo; prleo

NIco brlok botifio, Cth at n w, bet II
and I ats; rrtco Sumo.

Seven houses on Fat n w, flvo rooms each:
price S3 eoo.

Four Groom houses on F st, bet H J ave
and N Cap at; price $3, WO each.

houses Brooms endi, on Mass avo,
octNJ aveandNCapit: prlco 53000 each.

Two houpes on Mass avo n w. bot N
J avo and N Cap at; price 83.500 each.

trtioosfj feet of ground near Columbia St.
It. It terminus, at 60 fot, or $1 u lor the
whole. Tbtaiiropirty Is very des'rablo, boing
finely located.

J. W.P.MYCnS A RON.
1438 NY avo.

SL1" HuieriLl Now Ilrlclc
betOnnd P. 4th and Oth sts

II w.srseiieh, with water, etc; price, $730,
All theabuvuaio well rent ml

J.W p MYEItSASON,
lU'HNew Yoikuveuno,

SALE T SmstlMlrleknigood
location; will piy 10 per cent Interest,

Pilcc,cucli81,2w.
Good Investment -- IM with smalt frimo

bouse, on Vermont avenue, near Iowa Circle:
apply ut once.

Two cuod C room brlt ks, 4th at n w; price,
$4,000,

KUgantiosMcpco onCtliMj 8 looms? mod
einlintioviinuiiis; furnace, eto; stable; tiilee,
only $1,010 to Immtillnto purrhaer.

J. W.P.MiBUJ JL hOV,
1138 N. Y. ave.

I? OR SALE-Ore- .it lltircaln 011 lithat, bet P and H ats n w, largo thrco story
brick; mod lms; lot 18x101 to alloy; can bo
turned Into a atoro at littlo expense; prlco,
l7,5uo. Also beautiful lot on Now Hampshire
av e, btt L and M ats, U) feet front; price, S1.75
urfoot. J. W. P. myi;hsasow.

i Now York ave,
.

IOIt SALE.
prcaaetl brick front lionsos, mil

Imp: pay 13 per tent, on Investment; mice
$1 000 each.

1 our lota opposite abovo no per so ft.
J. W.P.MYB1W AhON,

113d NY ave.

FOR

"JO R SAL-E-

If sold wtthln ten days can bo had rlnap.
lcfOSst,7rs bathandall mod Imps,

finished; C4,G00.
Apply to

J. W, T. MYEI13 A POV,
11 n 1 uie,

SALE-Sni- ftll llrlck Houses, n n.
oncasy payments: alo, others very low

lor cash. B WOltMSTBUT A 11UADLB Y,
027 K st.

FOR BALE Good Ilualness rroperty
West Washington, on 33d st. bet 0

and P ats: nloo store and dwelling attached;
price only H,W0. J, W. P. MY BUS a HON,

1428 N Y ave.

FOR SALE LOTS.

FOR SALE LANIER HEIGHTS.
S Iota, each 4,000 It, 20c,
llot,7,WOft.80o.
1 101, w.tw u, cnenp.

Terms easy, HKNJ. S. PIKE,
1223 P st n w.

SALE Fine Corner Lot In the
northeast section, containing about

ft, at 45c per foot, If taken at onco. Ap
ply to HENJ.S.PIKB, laayptnw.

SALE-- In 1'lnest Location In
northeast section of olty, a number of

short lots, fronting on tl.reo streets, Includ-
ing two corners, containing over 37,000 feet;
offered at speculative prices

SWQIlMbTEDT A nRATJLEY.
W7 P at n W,

A lleaotir.il Lot, lff.HxOO
feet on Carroll at, within ono so, of tho

(iroposed Congressional Library; will Bell low
JAB. II. CLAHKB, i'U F at n w.

FOR SALELota.
Ter foot

Slit at, bet Mat and Nil ave $J 00
fth at, bot L and M 200
E Cap st,nsido. 20 3x121, quick sale 1.C0
22d Bt, bet N nnd n , 1,110

Itoanokest, Col. Heights 45
Kencsawst,Col. Heights TO

Whitney avo TJ
Howard at, Mt, Pleasant 10

Whitney Close , n
THOJ. G I1KNSEY,

1004 V st w.

I70R SALE Lurgo Number nftleslrft
building lots adjoining tho city, north

cast, lying U tn ccn 2d and tit h sts o and O and
U sts n : Lcklngton, ufine citato adjoining ttm
city northeast and tormeilytho of
Joccili (lnte, eq, has been enbdlvtdnl Into
desirable building lots and Is now offered for
sale as am h: tht a auhdlvMon U strictly an
addition to Ylnshlngton city, and tho streets
and ovennea hnv been lam out onthesamo
scalo and connect directly with tho city
streets; already flvo handsome cottages aro
In rroccf.1 of ircctlon: acwerngo. ga-- and
wnicr will bo furn lithofl to tho--o desiring to
build; prices rango from 5 cents to Client
pf r foot, nt cording to location. I'or plats and
further Information npplv to

'11103.J FisiinrtAco,
Fstn w.

170R &ALE-Klg- nnt Kulhllnc Lot
? Iowa Circle, 2lxS0; alley aide nnd

rear; cheap If sold Ht onto
J. W. P. MYRRS A SOy.

1433 Now 1 ork avo.
pOSSLYNN AGAIN to theFOUE.J TUB f OMINI1 INVESTMENT.

Tho finest villa altcs yet offercl, overlook-
ing all others. Hi acres each, only 3 cents per
foi t. Persona need only look to bo convinced
that they cannot go wrong in purchasing.
Iho Aqueduct Preo Drldgo, Memorial liridgo
end Mt. Vernon avenue are bound to double
all lnveatments made at Itosslynn,

T. II. BYPHEItD A CO,1007Fst.

I70K SALE That Desirable Lot
of Massachusetts avenue and8dstn e. 110x131 foot; commanding fine view of tho

city. A good location for drugstore; prlco,
81.25 per square foot.

TIIOMAS A. MITCHELL,
WIF at, Itoom 4.

17 OH SALE Lots.
It st. bet 13th and 14th tun . MttiW. ...!? on
Sonthwct cor 23d and N sts 11 w, 100x100 2 00
oat. bet lat and 22d, 100x100 175
Pa ave a 0, bet Cth and 7th ats. 20x75 each 1 50
Hat, bet oth and lOthnw, 20x03.,, 150
Ost, bot 2d and 3d n w.MxliW 12)
2d at, bot Land Mn w. 41x12J 100

SWOIIMSTLDT A DRADLKY,
837 F at n w.

lr SoldA1IAKOAIN building lot on Columbia
Heights; elegant site Apply at once to

J. W. P. MYKR9 A SON,
1138 N Y ave.

SALE Ry S. K. LEWIS. Real
Estate, Loans and Insurance, 433 7th st

n w Onelotnoxtto the stiokney Memorial
Chanel, 72x100 foet, north aide of Pat,botfith
and Cth ats n w, tieo other sales In Saturday's
star.
T70R SALE Fifteen Elegant Lots In
A? southwest Boctlon, near Md ave and
Smithsonian Institution; flno opportunity for
a builder; cheap anil terms easy; on this prop-
erty twenty two houses cau bo erected and
'ready sales made.

Lot on south aide of Ilho Io Island avenue,
near IowaCird(: abcaiulful building lot; 34
feet front and 80 feet deep to a wldo alley;
prlco moderate and terms oaiy.

six brick houses In northwest section on
line of Belt It. It. cars, now paying 10 per
cent ; price 10,710.

Sevcial new houses, 7 rooms each; all mott
ern Imrrovoixcnts: northwest aoctlon, near
14th st; prlco. $3,800.

Six superior lota In tho northwest section
on which nlno houses can bo erected and
ready sales obtained; n doHlrablo corner.

J. W.P. MYER3 AbON,
1433 New York avenue.

RALE Throe IlenntimiI70II lots on cast side of 23d at n w, near P
st, opmilte tho new riding BChool alto. Prloo
only l wiper foot.

J. W. P- - MYERS & SON, 1133 N Y avo.

LgSTAND FOUND.

I OST In the lllh Ht Oar, Retween
J 8.30 nnd 9 pm, J10, Oct 17. A Ilbenl re-

ward will bo paid lor leaving It nt tho Crltlo
on.to.
Tl EWAItD-Stray- ed on Monday night
1 1 Oet 10, n large, young Chesapcako re-

triever; ijunniiliuiailiu villi, liver VUHII, no
white. A liberal reward will be paid If re
lurntjii m r m iiini, mi fliauiwnnmn W.

PERSONAL.

u. S. STANDARD REMEDIES.
Cough Syrup,
Voice liars,
Itheumatlo Remedy,

Pile Remedy,
For aalo by all druggists and at ofllco,

STANDARD REMEDY CO ,

Telephone 168 4. 1200 Ost n w.

GENTLEMEN'S Suits Scoured nnd
Coats, 50o.; pants, 250.:

vests, 5o.
Goods called for and delivered, Repairing,
and altering done In tbo best manner,

K. I. HAHN,
705 Ninth St. N. W Washington, D. O.

Telor bono Call. 603--

pVRITY DAIRY LUNCH ROOMS,
Corner Eleventh and E streets n. w,

E. W, BIMONDS, Prop.
Breakfast from 7 to 11 a. m.
Dinner from 4 to 0 30 p. m.
Meals to order. Lunch at all hours.
All pastry homo made,
l'urnlshed Kooms by tbo day, week or

month.

IE AIOOR, Itentaarntflur and Caterer,
will furnish estimates on application for

weddings, parties, sociables, banquets, eto.
Everv facility as a oateror. Call
oraddrcBHLEMOUH. 31J 8th fit a w.

IjiXfflKATKll PLATE, fl, Prlntlue
oards from samo, 45c; print-

ing 100 visiting cards from tho same, 750;
lithograph cheek looks made to order.JL. KKItVANIl. 10U Pa avo n w

MONEY JJIJrSilfc
MoltEv"Ti loan"on"iu:al

1:.
ES-t-

I roinpt attention to all applloitlons
SWOltMSTEDTX ItllADLKY,

V.7 St.
TO LOAN In Sums Ranging

froin$Too to $15,000 on approved real
Chtatej no delay; c barges reasonable.

JOHN M1KUMAM A CO.llFst.
TO LOAN on Real mutate

by WEiiT WASHINOION HKL
AND UROKCUS EXCIIAISO.B, liltghthstn w It ! KnRin. mamuiflr

PROVISIONS.

till CLE MARKET. Ilavltsff Hiir.
J chasud tbe e toe It and good will of Circle

Market, corner of Vt ave. and L at., wo earn-
estly solicit the liberal patronage given our
prcdoeeasore, nnd, by making auch additions
to stock as the demand may roqulro, with
careful attention to bunluesa aud prompt do
livery of orders, ho;e to glvo satisfaction to
til wbo patron ito us. Respect fully.

S.L.WILLETT A S. II. (i WYNNE,
tiiicroftsorg to T. H. Itrooke A On

J0D PRINTING.

milOMAS McOILL A CO.
X (baccofisord to McOtll & Wltherow).

riUNTERS AND STERKOTPYERS,
No. 1107 ESt. Northwest, Washington, D.O.

GOOD WORK AT FAIR PRICKS,

R. U, I'OLKINUORN,

Coolc, Job cmd Poator Prlntor,
tiSa AND 031 D STREET N.W.

Near comer 7th st.

AUCTION SALES.
TAUNCANSON 1IHOS., Auctioneers.
litUSTKES' PALK OK ItRiriC

DWELLINO AND STORK. N. K CORNER
ah st. and Mclean avk. 3. w.

Ily virtue of a certain deal of trust, bear-
ing date tho oth day of February, A, D. 17,
and duly recorded In Liber. No ia, folio 4tl,
ctseq.onoof tho Land Records of the Ills
trlttof Columbia, and at thn requost of tlio
bolder of tho notes, wo will self, at public
auction. In front or tho promises, on SATUR-
DAY, TUB ril DAY OF OCTOBER, A. II
1P87. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P. M., the following.
described real cstato, Bltuato In tho city of
Vnshinnton, District of Columbia, to wit:
AH that certain piece or parcel of land known
and designated as and being lot numbered
ono hundred and thirty-six- . In John R.etal, subdivision of Brniaronumborod
live bnndrcd and forty-al- x H0),m recorded
in Book 13. folio 102, In the Surveyor's offlco
of tho District of Colnmbla, tngethor wltti allthe casements, hereditaments and

belonging or In any wiseappertaining.
Terms cash, balance In one nndtwo years; notoa to bear interest from day of

Bale, payablo semi annually, and to bo se-
cured by deed of trunt on premises soM.or
nil cash, at option of purchaser; a deposit of
HOO required at sale; conveyancing, eto, atpurchaser's cost. Terms to be complied with
In ten days, othorwlso resale, at risk and cost
of defaulting purchaser after flvo days publlo
notice of such rcsalo In some newspaper pub
Dabcd In Washington, D O.

HHA1NAHD n. WATtNKR,
UI.OHUE E, KllMONH,

Trustees.

GEORGE W. STICKNEY,
Auctioneer, Old T at.

.e!ir TtrJ".e ?' B uec1 of trimt dated March 1,
1&87. and duly recorded inllbcr No. 1215, folio
5?t,ono"' the land recorda for tho District of
tolambla, at J ho written request of tho party
socurod thereby, wo will offer for aalo at pub-
lic auctlon.tn front of tho on Fill.DAY, Octoher Si 1837, at 6 o'clock p. m thefollowing described real estate, bltuato. lying
and boing In the city of Washington, D. u ,
and known and described as lot numbcrod
fortyc1dht(48), In Thomas J. King's

of certain lots In aqtiaro nnmbor four
4). as recorded In liber 11, folio 174, of thoMir eyor's ofllee of tho District of Columbia.

5 ..'' fx W?5 J ,0 a (lcetl of lru,t wcordod I n II twr
Iir9,fiilult0ctipi tpjiccurothesum of 81,0.10,
1 aj able thrco years from October?, isujutor-es- t

0 ir cent , payablo semi annually.
Terms of ante: onc-ha-tf M) cash, balanceIn alX(C) months, with Interest at 0 percent.

I cr annum, secured by a deed ot trust on thoproperty sold, or nil cash, at tho option of tho
purchaer. fltt) deposit requlrodat tlmeof
salo, 'Jirmstobe complied with within ton
daysrrploperty will b resold at risk of de-
faulting ui chaser. All conv eyanclng at

TAMES 11. MARR,
JOUN T. ARMS,

Trustees

JJOUNTHY PROPERTY.
KKNT-rn- rm or 70 Acres. IU

: miles from Navy Yi d Erllgo; largo
house, atablo nnd outbuildings. Apply to

H.A.OHISvAOLD. Anncostla

I?OU RENT FArm of .to Aero, Near
Elizabeth's Asylum; now bouse; linogarden land. Apply tn

II. A. OR1SWOLD. Anacostia.
SIMII1NOS For Halo A

sunk lent number of lots hiring been
sold to justify tho definite organization of tho
syiidlcnto.lt Is tropnpd to call for tho firstpa meat by tho 1st of Nov ember, Moantlmo,
par tica desiring lots and shares can apply to

UAXTER A MacUOvVAN,
1003 and 10IC l'at.

FOR acres, well Improved, 9 miles from
city, on II aud r ll R, S3wo.

13Cfi acres, Improved, near Forest Olea Sta-
tion, on Metropolitan Branch, S3 600.

20 acres, fine residence, overlooking city.
odlolnlng Agasslz Park, 55,250.

10 acres, very handsomo resldcnco, good
tenant houso, magnlflcent view of city, 6
milea from city, on W and O R It, 810,000.

8 acres, cottago of 7 rooms, stable, eto , 2HJ
miles of city, anlendid vlow of city, $3,wo

0 acres, good lmprov omenta, fruit, a miles
from city, ta.wo.

81 ncres, well Improved, 12 mllca from city,
on good turnpike, 81,000.

20 atres, unproved, overlooking city and
Iver for miles, on tlio lino of Ut. , ernon avo,
10.000.
lu acres, overlooking city, 2t, miles, 81000.
11 acres, flno building oltcs, with One view

of city, Si,4.
4 acres, magnificent vlow and building alto,

81 010.
8 acres, H mile from Aqueduct bridge,

flno view of city and river. 8300.
80 acres, well Improved, guooo; 20 acres.

83,000, 10 acres, $1,500; B, SI.3U; all ad lolnlng
on high cliff, orerlooitlng city and river, 16
mllea from Aqueduct bridge.

Many others. Call for bulletin.
l3ncro9,fiuo Improvements, 2U miles from

city, S5.0W).
Manyotbcra. Call for bulletin.

T. II SYPHERD A CO,,
, 1007 Pat,

17011 SALE The Chenpeitt Properly
our list Is that 89.0M property ut

Takoma Park. Price now reduced to $1,300.
1IAXTER & MaiUOU'AV.

1008 and 1010 f st.
SALE (13,040 Square Feet or

ground, good location; northeast section;
price only lOo per foot.

TARM CS ACRFS, Montgomery County.Mdi
double house; rJl necessary outbuilding;
good fencing; plenty of wood ant water;
short dilvo from Washington Urovo Camp; to
Immediate purchaser S3,5oo

J. V, P. MYERS A SON,
1433 N Y avo

CHOICE SELECTIONS OF
SMALL HOMES OF FROM ONE TO ONE

HUNDRED ACItES IMPROYKU AND UN-
IMPROVED, WITHIN FROM ONE HALF TO
TIIREEMILESOFTIIK CU'Y.AT LOWEST
riUULS AND MOST VAVOKLK TERMS.

T. II SYPIIEHD A CO. 1007 F ht.

.FOR SALE ArjDJIENT.

J1EAL LSTATE RULLETIN

TIIOS. E. YAGaAMAN, 017 Fat.
Changes made Wednesdays and Saturdays.

THREE STORY HRICK AND FRAME
HOUSES FOR SALE.

COO N J avo s e, b h. 14 rs , $75 000
N Cap and I fcta n w, b h, rood im, 0 rs... O.ooo
C37 0 stse, f b,8 ra 5 500
1308 6th stn w, bb.mLOrs asm
23E6tnw, bh,8r sboo
717 Hh stno, i h, 8 rs 4 500
40 K st ne, bb, ml, 13 rs , 4500
7C4 7th at bo, b h. 7 rs 4.500
4i0Datnw, b b. Bra 4,0.10
liuifcthstn w, b h,8rs 1,500

TWO&TORY BRICK AND FRAME HOUSES
FOR SALE.

and 1213 Madison stnw. lb, 4 rs,
and bouses In rear. .....SI S03

t?K 031, MS S2U at n w, lib, Ors, each 4.0J0
Alley bet Cth and 7tb, L and M ata n w,

f h,4 ra , 3500
27 to 41 E aw, b b, 0 rs. each ,.,, 2,200
1414 ParopsonBtn w, f n.tirs t i,7xi
12 Capitol alley aw.b h, Ors 1,450
S 0 cor S O av 0 ana llth st s 0, f b, 2 rs. . 1,400
14 to 22 Capitol alley s w, b b, 4 ra, each . im
41u to 432 Cedar Court s w, b b, 4 h, eich 050
Alley, bet 2yd and .31th, L and M. eta n w,

fh,4rs.,., 500

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY FOR SALE.
8 wcor 8 C avo and 14th at a o...,. 81,000
11 Bt, bet lataudt'd atan w 700
It st,bct 1st andsd atsn vv OJ
U Bt. bet lath and 10th so i 400
Lota 1, 2, 3, bO, bl and S3 Iiennlugs roaa . 335

J'er Foot,
Hopkins st, bot O and Fn vv lja
Jlassave, bet Del avo and 1st at no 1,00
H at bet N Have und 25tbst, n vv ioo
11 st, bet Del ave and 2d at no loo
H wcor Jd and Lata ne &00

HOUSES FOR RENT.
1231 N Bt n w, 13 rB. 5:500
1210 o st n w, 0 rs .51100
430inhttn w,2d tloor, 4 ra moo
iriunthhtii vv. is woo
1'l.lU-- t U W,7l 100J
1251) Pat w, firs 1SO0
630 Md av e s vv, 0 rs 1700
U7, t3 land 035 O sis w.Ora 17 00
27to41 Eataw.O rs 10 00
317 ami 310 101b at tie, firs 1100
2i)MyrtloHt no." is, 10 00
uui E st n w, 0 rs.. .,. n a)
KMlihat acorn uw
202S Houndary at ti w, 4 rs, . 13 00
1120 Kstse, firs.... U 00

tottrt.IailiKou alley e, urs ,, 11 3 J
7t3 to Hii arragut st, bet 'th andbth

n vv, fi ra..., 8 00
4 VlLiuant Plate, n w 4rs 8 00
400 alley bit lllli and lit!., D und E ats

so4 rs. R 00
UM U bt a e, t rs ..5 00

LOANS.
In sums to suit at 0 ter cent.
Tho abovo Is only a small portion of prop-

erty on my bookw. i'or tail Rat call at oioco
for bnllflltis nmiid nn 1H and 1Mb

DENTISTRY.

Dlt.N. T. MAhOH, DeiitlHt, Formerly
4Hst, bas romovod bis office to 1301

l'cnna. ave.. corner 13th st, Cooalueandgas
glven.

"rll, J. A. MeLEAN, IlenlUt,
XJ 72i Fourieentii atreet n. w.

s Work at moderate pi Ices. Hold
and Amalgam llllng. Artificial Crowns per-
manently attached to roots. Quid lined Rub
hi r Plates; satisfaction guaranteed. Gentle
treatment assured.

DIt. IIUKE, Dunlin!, 715 Mth st n vv
extracted wit limit pain, by aid

of local nppilcutlon prepared an t usod only
by me leuh tilled 81 Perfect lit ting sols
or artificial teth Qrnratlimn iruara n tfitu I

EXCHANGE, 1847
H3dstnnd71Q ICstn w. Largo stock now,

ahelfwoin and second baud. Cash mild for
all klnda of books. r. C. MERRY

AMUSEMENTS.

N EW NATIONAL TnEATRE.

Tho Traffotlldn,

MR, FREDERICK WARDE

Supportoel by nn Enielont Company una Man
agenl by Hudson .t u'Ncll.

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENINO -

Galba, tho Gladiator.
Thursday, Gaston Cadol" (Orst tlmo ID

WAShlnRtein-rofiuol- (ernatcat snecoss).
"Ilruten, or tlio Fall of Tarauln."rJaturilay .Mnelneo, "eiaaton Cadol,1'

Saturday, "Illcliard III."
No adyanco In prices 25o, BOo, Tco, SI and

KOTt Werle Tim HOt.DKN flTANT.

gASBBALL,
CAriTAI, 1'AIIK, ,

To-Morro- w,

ST. LOUIS BROWNS
(Champions of tho World)

--VS-

DETROITS(Champions of tho Lcaeeio).

Oamo eallotl at 3 p m. Admission 75 cents.Tickets on salo at illko Scanlon's, 414 Olhst.
f.; Jpycoa, 1T03 ra. avo. n. w.: Uendor-so- n

s. ma 15th at. n. w. ers
(laffneyand John Kollny.

A IBADQH'S GRAND

ONE WEKK,
...r0MMES'nr,(' MONDAY, OCT. 17,
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATUItDAY

"For goodness sako don't say I told yon."
Engagement of tho Idnl of tho

Public,
MISS KATE CASTLET0N,

And her Famous Company of romedlans. pre-
venting tho convulsive laughing aucceia,

CRAZY PATCH.
CpnBlrncledfor Launhtng Purpose; Only. APlay in which all proTloui atlempta at

havo betn eunerceded. lleoon
Btmctcdi Itejuveuatedl itelaughtoratodl

isuxt WEr.i- t- SnMmry'a Tronhadonri.
ITARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.

Matinees Dally,
Trices At night, and fldo : at matlnecf .

adnlta. aoo: young pcoplo under 10 years ofage, half prleo,
L'nrlvakd apcctacular production of thogrcateat of all mclodramai,

Paasion'a SXavo,
Vndcr tho direction of Mr.T. II. Winnctt. Acarload of magnlneont acenery. Oorgeou
paraphernalia. Reautiful atago dcooratlona.Intricato and Btartllng mechanical elects.Tbo Hreat trod iictirnu? thoaeaton.

NKT and Hasaou lu
, onol)Ys CLAIM.

VERNAN'S Washington Theatre.

Admlsalon, 13, 53 and Ko. Mat. 10 and 250.
Tho lMggcat and Rest on Earth.

It K ILLY tVOOD'S IIIO 8UOW.
60 Artlt8-- W
NRIAON FAMILY-- 0,

Tho Acrobatic Marvels of tho Age,
And a wealth of New Foaturoi.

Ioehidlng TIIK IRISH l'OLICK UKIflADC
Matinees M on . Tues., Thura. and Sat.

CIIAItlTY ORGANIZATION
CIKTY.

SO--

fourth annual meetlngof tho Charity
prflanl7atlon boclcty of the District of Colum-
bia will bo held In Sponccrlan College Hall on
Thursday evening next. Tho reports of

an address, ''Tho NowCharlty,' by Rot.
K. 1) Uanlels; remarks by tho District Com
mtasloncrs and other distinguished citizens
will bo varied by a flno musical programme.
Tbo college quartette. Messrs. Spencer,
Steele, Phillips and Newman, will alng "Starior iho Bummer Night" and "Tho Chapel:"
Mrs. U. II. Mills will alng "When tho Tldo
Comes In" and "Sunaet," and Mrs Waldecker
will sing a ballad from "Robert leviable."
Citizens Interested In the auppresalou of pau

and the promotion of thrift,
are Invited to at

tend.

THE JOCKEY CLUB RACES.

Teteselay, le.t. Z3t

W.iliittduy, Oct. 30,
Theersday, Oct, 37,

Frliluy, Oct. 38,
Haturelny, Oct. 3(7,

And (weather pcrmlttlnn)
Foeer KxtrA Hay. tlio Folloevlng Wook,

FIVE ItACES EACH DAV.

ALL THE FIltST CLASS MACE IIOItSES
AND

SrECIAL IIACE TItAINS
Via tho Ealtlmoro .t Ohio Ttallrond nt 1? 10,

aid 1:10 p in. Koturn trains will bo
waiting when thn races aro over.

I'KKH.C-- 1' OhDElt will bo preserved.
lierieons will, as on previous occa-

sions, bo excluded.
FIHST RACE AT IIXLF-rAS- ONE

O CLOCK.
alKMmtlUS' ItAilGns can bo obtained from

r.U.CIIIlIsTJIAN, Treasurer, Vornon How.
corner of 10th st. nnd renna. aeo.

r. n. McauirtE, rrcsident.
II. D. McINTYItE. Secretary.

rniiE rtiLLotviNo iNsrnucTons
-I- N-

EQUBSTRIANISM
Will bo with the

WasMgoi Rirliurr Acaflny,

To bo opened about

At tlio comer of Kd and F streets northwest:
PROP. n. OLIVER,

Latowltli Fifth Avenno Riding Club of Xev
York.

TROF. O. OILLIAN.
LatowlthlllppodromoFrancals of Paris,

Everything Commodious aocom
modatfona for boarding horses and amplo
storage room for carriages

Books for yearly aubacribers aro now open
at the parlors of Mr. Geo. White, with Wood
ward & Lothrop, corner llth and Fsts.n w.
and at tho ofllco of J, 1. Drown, care of
John F. Waggaraan, loa3 V at. n. w., whom
.mi 'm nueiieii. inn; 4'aj mm iisju.
QUELUON'S DANOINQ AOAli:3IY.

1001 F STREET N. Y

Instructions on
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS & SATURDY8

Call or aend for circulars.

PA NO ItAM A or llattlo or Hull Kan,,
15th at , two blooks couth of I'a. ave

Lighted by SuO Incandebrent electrlo llghta.
Optnfrom 9 a, in. to lu p. m. Sundays halt

prlco.

CCIICNTIFIU and Kfleitlve Spurring.
Tho moat beneficial of allexercUos taught

by Prof J. O. Collins. Lenaons lu dumb-be-

and Indian olub exirclxcs tauglu. Prof. Col
UnavslU also cHo Natural Magnetlo at

nffi rol(len'ii IMl&latnw;

EXCURSIONS.

AII.Y KXUUItSION-J- .D
Saloon Stenrnflrn Innvn hntirlv from 7th t.

ferry wharf; 13 mlUis m tho Potomao for lSo

11KALKH IN

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Ilrilalie., Vnrnl.lee., Oleeos, Castor nuel

Nel. loot Oil,
1252 SEVENTH BTIIEKT NOItTRWEST.

PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G.

Haying rocontly otted np a
ng Establishment,

In connection with my TATENT FHOCK3S,
I am prepared to furnish

nmsTiUTioha at new yoke prices,
I'botosrapblnK on Wood (or tbo Trado.

3VlBiT3.3?a.oo Joyoe,
418 ELBVENTU BTHEET, N, W.
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